COME UP HIGHER
Come up higher to the place
Where you can gaze upon His face.
Come up from the Earthly sphere
To a realm where He is very near.
Where you become His residence,
And He is all your Confidence.
Come up higher with the ones
Whose lives reflect the Pattern Son.
Where sweet communion is unbroken,
And words of life are only spoken.
Come up higher to the land
Where proven overcomers stand.
Where the splendor of His life is seen,
And He alone, is everything.
Come up to where the battle’s won,
With His fully consecrated ones.
Where His will is all you ever do
Overtaken by His love for you.
Come walk with Him upon the heights,
Where there ever is increasing light.
Where His pleasure dictates what you do,
And He inhabits all of you.
Come up into His place of rest
Where abiding fellowship is blessed.
Where prayer as incense rises high,
And fills the heavens in the sky.
Come up to the dimension where
The Tree of Life is growing there.
Where seated with Him by His side,
Are those whose hearts are purified.

Come up into His sacred ground
Where Living Waters can be found.
Come up to where His treasure’s stored,
In vessels all in one accord.
Where inscribed upon their heads is forged:
“Holiness unto the Lord”.
Come up into the Mount and see
Where worship flows, continually.
Where souls ignited, burn as flames
And they exalt His holy name.
Come up higher to the place
Where you are held in His embrace.
Where He permeates your very being,
With His Shekinah glory seen.
Come up to where the angels sing,
Behold the City of the King.
Come behind the Veil and see
All He has prepared for thee.
Come up higher, He would say,
To where His Spirit carries you away.

“After this I looked, and, behold a door was opened in heaven: and the first voice which I
heard was as if it were of a trumpet talking with me, which said, Come up hither, and I
will show thee things which must be hereafter”; Revelation 4:1
“And they heard a great voice from heaven saying unto them, Come up hither. And they
ascended up to heaven in a cloud; and their enemies beheld them”; Revelation 11:12
“One of the angels…talked with me, saying unto me, Come hither; I will show unto thee
the judgment of the great whore...so he carried me away in the spirit”; Revelation 17:1-3
“And there came unto me one of the seven angels which had the seven vials full of the
seven last plagues, and talked with me, saying, Come hither I will show thee the Bride,
the Lamb’s wife”; Revelation 21:9
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